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McLanachan Speaks at
C. A. D. Service, Sunday

Miss P hyllis Harnden, sophom ore, A ttica, Kansas, presided over
the Christian A ssociation D ay service, Sunday m orning, June 1, at
11:00 a. m. at the college church.
This service was sponsored b y the Y W C A and Y M C A o f Y ork C ol
lege. The program was as follow s:
Organ P relude — “ A d a g io” ■—
B eethoven; Invocation — W ayne
M eeker; H ym n; Scripture — R o
mans 13 — Miss V iolet M eidinger;
S olo— John C oover; P rayer — Dr.
C. E. A shcraft; O ffertory— “ A ri
oso in A ” b y Bach; A nthem —
“ Open our E yes”— M cFarlane —
Y ork C ollege Choir; M essage —
Miss M ary M cLanachan, Editor of
The World Evangel; A nthem ■
—
“ Oh, Send thy L ight” — Balakereff
— Y ork C ollege choir; benediction
— Dr. C. E. A shcraft; Organ Postlude— “ A lle g ro ”— John West.

Alpha Psi Discuss
Future at College

No. 16

Heidrick Heads

Baccalaureate exercises fo r 29 graduating Y ork C ollege seniors
w ere held at the E vangelical United B rethren C hurch at 8:00 P. M.,
Sunday, June 1.
A fter the invocation by Dr. A shcraft, and a hym n, Dr. Morgan
read the scripture from Matt. 6:26-34. The Y ork C ollege Choir then
sang Carrie B. A dam s’ ever beautiful “ R em em ber N ow T hy Creator.”
Rev. R. E. M iller, Sacramento, C alifornia, spoke on “ W hat are
Y ou L ookin g F o r?”
The Y ork C ollege Choir sang another favorite anthem “ Oh, Sing
U nto the L ord .” Dr. W. P. Watkins led in the benediction.
T he follow in g m orning at 10:00 A . M. these same seniors m arched
into the E vangelical United B rethren Church to the music of “ Pom p
and Circum stance,” played on the organ b y Miss Eda Rankin. It was
the C om m encem ent service that they have long awaited.
Dr. C. E. A shcraft led the in
vocation and the Y. C. Choir fo l
low ed w ith “ W ho Crucified M y
L ord ,” b y B elcher and “ M y Soul
Doth M agnify the L ord ,” b y Mrs.
B ob b y Voris, prepared by her for
part requirem ent tow ard gradua
tion w ith a music m ajor.

WAA Next Fall
Joan Heidrick, freshman, V ir
gil, Kansas, was elected president
o f W om an’s A thletic A ssociation
at the annual picnic held, at G en
eva, M ay 20.

Dr. O. W. Carrell, president of
the Nebraska Central College, at
Central City, delivered the com 
m encem ent address entitled “ The
Indespensable Pattern.”

Other 1952-53 officers are M ar
ian
C hurchill,
freshman,
La
Crosse, Kansas — vice-president;
M arjorie Hall, freshman, W ich 

A fter the address, Dr. W. C. N oll
presented the honors and Dean
B ergen presented the candidates
fo r degrees, after w hich Dr. B ach
man con ferred the same.

ita, Kansas — secretary; A rdith
W iebe,
sophom ore, A urora —
treasurer; H ope Clark, freshman,
Dumont, Iow a— Student C ouncil
representative.
Miss Zelda W akelin, M odern
Languages professor, is the W A A
sponsor.

Miss Mary McLanachan

Awards Presented

Dr. W eidler, Y. C. President
Emeritus, presented Miss M ary
M cLanachan, editor of the World
Evangel, D a y t o n , Ohio, and
Rev. P aul E. M iller, California
Conference,
Sacramento,
Cali
fornia, fo r honorary degrees, and
they w ere con ferred by President
Bachman.

Vorce Toastmaster
For Alumni Banquet

Dr. O. W . Carrell

Dr. C. E. A shcraft rendered the
Benediction.

The A nnual Y ork C ollege A lum ni Banquet w ill be held tonight
The spring banquet o f the A lpha
at the C ollege Church at 6:30 P. M. Dr. Paul B. Porter, of Aurora,
Psi Om ega was held May 29 at the
president, w ill p relid e at the business meeting.
M cC loud hotel.
President Les
The theme o f A ■ banquet is Forward and w ill be carried out in
B o b ’ Seigel, local secijgtary
Hazen led a group discussion on
*their
program . Flfci vorce ’49 w ill be toastmaster. The program is:
Cham
ber
o
f
Com
m
erce,
presented
the future o f the organization in
----------------------------- 1----------------------F -orever Ours— Fred Vorce.
a Sertom a club plaque to B ob
Y ork College.
O -ur A lm a Mater— John Berg
M iller, fo r track,
Jack Kiser,
awards w ere presented b y Carol
basketball, and Frank W ooters,
land ’52.
Denton,
Sandburr
editor,
to
K
en

R -ew ards o f the Y ear — Lena
football, at the award assembly
neth W ilson— best new s story;
Schell Spore ’02.
held Tuesday.
W -ords and Music — Barbara
Rosem ary French- -best editorial;
Miss Zelda W akelin, W A A spon
Blauch ’49, Opal Anderson BreckDiane
Blauch—
Interview;
best
sor, presented the club awards.
enridge ’ 50, and Norma Jean An
colum n— B ob Herrick, and A lta
M arjorie Hall, Pat Chaney, R aderson Vorce ’49.
A ld rich — m inor news story.
A -lu m n i Opportunities — Har
The Delta Lam bda Mu tea w ill 'm ona Burgett, Shirley F ox, M ar
ian Churchill, H ope Clark, Jean
be held this afternoon at 3:00 in
riet Thomas Walker ’49.
Coach Haight presented the
R-eassurance— Dr. C. E. Ash
the Dean A m adon room at M idH ardw ick, Bonnie W itham , M ar
track
letters to Lito Martinez,
craft (C. C. ’04).
dlebrook Hall. The speaker w ill
ietta Bredthauer, Joan H eidrick,
D -on ’t Forget— Dr. J. C. Mor
be Bernard L. Cook, W ichita,
C ecil W alker, Don Ellison, Larry
and Irene M eierhenry received
gan (C. C. ’07).
Kansas.
Thorson,
D
ick
Brooke,
B
ob
M
iller,
letters. W A A pins w ere given
The follow in g com m ittees have
Norm an Menzie, arid B ill Gardner.
Dr. N oll is to be in charge o f the
to Frances Am on, A rdith W iebe,
been m ade the A lu m n i banquet
Tenis awards w ent to B ill W at
possible:
Justina Peters, Manita Mattison,
initiation of the new m em bers into
Nom inating Com m ittee for A l
kins, Don Erfourth, B ruce R a
and A lta Aldrich. Frances A m on
the organization. Pauline Glock,
umni A ssociation:
received the on ly letter sweater.
Y ork ’ 18 w ill sing a solo and Joyce
buck and Norm an A llen.
Bas
M yron L. Holm, chairman,
King, freshman, Great Bend, K an
ketball
letters
weite
given
to
Jim
Charles W hitney, and J. C.
Press G uild awards, b y
Dr.
Morgan.
sas, is to play a piano solo.
Beaver,
Don
Ellisjon,
Lito
M
ar
Morgan, fo r rst year w ere given
P rogram Com m ittee for the
tinez, Leon Frankam p, Frank
to B etty Creech, and B ill W ortThe m em bers o f the graduating
A lum ni Banquet:
W ooters, B ud Glaljn, Jack Kiser,
Miss Edith Callender, chair
class to be initiated into the group
man. A lta A ld rich received the
man; R. E. Caldwell, Mrs.
w ill be announced at a later date. second year
award. H onorary
and B ill Gardner. '
Neal Gallant, and Barbara
Blauch.
Decorations Com m ittee fo r A l
umni Banquet:
Jean Rasp Schneider, chair
man; Pauline K oon Ashton,
Miss Jessie Stewart, Gerald
From as long as I can recall I’ve been told tent. We are not a colony of angels nor are we
Witham, and R. E. Tonkin.
about Y. C. . . . been told that it was a wonder perfect Christians. Indeed, if we were there
Place, Menu, and T icket com 
ful place to receive an education. Throughout would be no necessity for York College at all. mittee:
But York has made valuable contributions
my life, I’ve associated great names, in the
Bertha Riggs B oone, ch air
sense of truly Christian greatness, with the to every phase of life and I feel confident, as
man, and Miss G ladys P ear
name of York College. Such names as Ama do most other students, that she will continue
son.

To Student Body

Delta Lambda Mu
Initiates Seniors

Seniors w hom degrees, were
con ferred upon w ere R olland A l 
lison, Barbara Bergland, John
Bergland, M abel Brandenburg,
John Richard B rooke. Charles
’h

J O iiii

Gl>OV-.ri‘ ,

L u l.-

ton, H arold French, M axim inio
Garcia, Charles Griffith,
M ary
Carlisle Petersen, H erbert Kam m ,
Charles H ardy Leggett, R obert
M iller, W alter Noble, Justina P et
ers, and V ernon Phelps.
James P otter Jr., Eugene V in 
cent Smith, K eith W .
Spahr,
A rthur Speece, Laura Jane Tay
lor, Patricia A nn T aylor, E velyn
Thomas, Sylm a Warratie, Frank
W ooters, P aul W oelfle and Norm a
Harris.

The Greatness That Is York College

don, Weidler, Doty, Bisset, Ashcraft, and many
others that we could mention, are not only
great names in the annals of York college but
in those of the church and human advance in
general. But more important are the names
of hundreds of students who have gone in the
same manner as they are leaving today . . .
not saying goodbye but “ have to go but I’ll be
back.”
W hy is there such an attachment as this to
York College? True, it is a similar type of
sentimentality which any graduate associates
with his alma mater. But it is more. W e have
at Y. C. a living type of Christianity which has
defied and thwarted attempt after attempt to
snuff out this Christian influence. Many will
remember the depression of the 1930 and the
war years when students were scarce.
W e do not deny our mistakes. W e feel that
w e shall be better in the future for having
made them. But don’t be mistaken at m y in

to do more than merely justify her existence
in the future.
Loyalties, atmosphere and spirit cannot be
transplanted. These are the things which
make a Christian college besides the direct in
fluences of Christianity. Cultural progress and
Christian values cannot be interpreted with a
dollar sign. Growth does not begin by am
putation, rather that is the beginning o f the
end. Growth comes as a result of nutrition.
It remains, therefore, the duty of students,
faculty, and all of the interested alumni and
friends of Y ork College, to make Y. C. bigger
and better than ever before. W e don’t need
miracles to make her grow. What is needed is
sincere loyalty, consecration, and hard work,
plus the faith that Y. C. will be a college to
which we may send our children, assured that
they will receive training for life in the price
less tradition of York College and her Chris
tian greatness.
B y Carol Denton

Mary A. Schneider
Pantherette Prexy
Election o f officers for n ext year
in Pantherettes saw M ary A nn
Schneider, f r e s h m a n , Y ork,
chosen fo r the president’s spot.
Joan H eidrick, freshman, Virgil,
Kansas, w ill assist in the v icepresidential position.
Secretary o f the Pep club w ill
be Frances A m on,
sophom ore,
Livingston, Montana, w hile the
treasurer w ill be Joy ce K lingman, junior, Green, Kansas.
Donna A nderson, spphomore,
Y ork, w ill represent the Panther
ette on the Student Council. The
responsible jo b o f sell captain
fe ll to Joyce K in jfy^W lftim an,
Great Bend, KansasgjOp7U3GU
n f' *

jjw

Dr. A. V. Howland
Dr. A. V. Howland, of Kansas
City and who was elected presi
dent of York College at the board
of trustees meeting here in April,
has resigned. Dr. Walter E. Bach
man will continue as head of the
college until the officials choose
a new president.

Marathon Notice
The date for the release o f theM arathon was uncertain w hen th e
paper went to press.
If they are accepted by E ditor
D arrel Anderson, Laurel, Nebras
ka, they w ill have been distri
b u te d Friday, M ay 30, otherwise,
students w ill receive them by mail
this summer.
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(PlanaAe tk a t (Rejjue&keA

Some one once said that no matter what Christians did or
how they tried to pervert Christianity, they have not changed
it one iota. Denominations have tried to change the person
ality of Christ and have always failed for it can not be changed.
Even philosophers have endeavored to change man’s concept
of God and have done so, but God remains the same.
This is a valuable truth to know as it will keep one free
from being disillusioned. If we pattern our ideals, our life after
some one person we are letting ourselves in for a big let down.
If we put our faith in to a denomination we are often given
set-backs. If we try to reason out God we end up a nervous
wreck, as our mental ability could never be great enough to
have a complete understanding of God.
We must then hitch our wagon to something that is un
changeable, timeless, and not affected by human frailties. There
can be only one thing and that is God, unadorned my man’s
follies. If all our faith is thus reposed we need never fear any
trial or troubles breaking us as we have founded our faith
in the eternal.

The Reason Is There
It is Sunday evening. The minister is reading the beautiful
words of the scripture, “ O Sing Unto The Lord. . .” Now the
choir is singing.
There they are. The church people. Old and young, smiling
and sad, eager and withdrawn. Why have they come this eve
ning? Why?
There’s a couple in the balcony, holding hands, thinking
only of each other.
The boy, a slender dark-complexioned
youth, is wishing he’d had money enough to take his girl to a
movie tonight. They are here because they could not afford
to go any place else.
On the front pew downstairs sit another twosome, an elderly
couple. The man, grey-haired, wearing large plastic rimmed
glasses is nodding shamelessly. He is obviously wishing he
were home in bed, or, at least, home in his soft red chair dozing
behind his paper. UHH! Now he’s awake. His spouse just
gave him a poke in the ribs. He came because of her.
Over there in the side pews two little boys fidgeting by their
father are wishing, very violently, that they were almost any
place but where a little boy must do the impossible—sit still.
Their father brought them.
Two heads over is a tall man with a tanned face. He is
gazing raptly at a painted dove on the ceiling over the min
ister’s head. His thoughts are of guns and' hunting. His twelveyear-old is singing a solo.
Half way to the back in a row all by himself sits a very
stooped, very deaf old man. His face and clothes are grey and
wrinkled, and he holds a threadbare Bible in his hands. He
came because he had no where else to go.
Our eyes rove over the church. Surely . ; . somewhere . . .'
Far to the back, in the next to the last row is an old lady. Her
oval face is framed by beautiful white hair. Her cameo fea
tures are alive. She leans slightly forward in her pew, her
lips parted in a half-smile, as she strains, breathlessly, to catch
every word.| What, is she thinking? W hy did she come?
The reason is there. It caresses her kind face, it shines in
her eager eyes, it hovers about her raised head. She came be
cause there is no place—at least not in this w orld — where
she would rather be!

By Bob Herrick
“ Y ou do not kn ow what hope is, until you have lost it. Y ou only
know what it is not to hope; you do not know what it is to have hope
taken from you .”
T. E. Eliot., The Family Reunion.
Most of the stumbling blocks people complain about are under
their hats.

HuLitt - Hi Lites
These last fe w weeks go fast,
m uch too fast fo r pleasure. Finals
com e and go before we know what
has hit us, but that’s not the rea
son for wishing Father Tim e to
slow down.
Living in a small dorm is like
being in a large fam ily and ties
o f friendship grow strong over
the winter * months.
Although
most are returning to next year’s
bath tub parties and
M iddlebrook Hall class room s there are
a fe w who w on ’t be back fo r vari
ous reasons.
To those w e want to say, “ This
year has been fu ll o f many pleasent mem ories and you have
played a large part in them. A l
though our paths have crossed
fo r a fe w short months, our
friendships w ill reach out over the
years to com e. M ay G od be our
guide throughout all life’s course
and m ay we again m eet some
w here.”
A s usual w hen the last test is
com pleted an all night party is
staged and all the haliers eat and
play games until breakfast is
served.
This semester had its

Facilltraits

“ W e die of what w e eat and
drink, but m ore w e die o f what
we think.”
— Robinson
The only money that goes far
today is a coin rolling under the
bed.
“ The pride w hich is proud of
the lack of pride is the most o f
fensive of all.”
— Marcus Aurelius
But all in all, the most refresh
ing phrase at the moment, is one
heard on the campus recently,
when a friend w ould com e toward
you and you w ere able to say,
“Just had my last test!”
traditional party Friday M ay 30,
with all hands present.
Their aim for the summer is
to bring back all the new students
they can find. The boys mean
business, so don’t put up any re
sistance.
See you again next year when
Hulitt Hall w ill again ring with
voices, som e new, some old, and
w ill once m ore becom e the place
where never to be forgotten m em 
ories are made.

Nebraska Boasts Summery Summer
“ A h— the flowers that bloom in
the spring, tra la.” Pardon me,
I meant to say “ ha, ha.” Ah, yes,
in the spring occurs the awaken
ing. The crocuses and daffodils
poke their pretty heads through
the w arm ing earth and look
around. They scurry back under
the earth and com e up again with
ear-m uffs and mittens. ’Tis a pity
to deceive the p oor little inno
cents but yes, it is nearly sum
mer. A nd how can I tell? W hy,
in Nebraska there are definite
signs— near-zero weather, winter
coats, icicles on roasted weiners,
and ever so m any m ore. A ll sure

THE

signs of approaching summer.
But don’t misunderstand me!
This could even m ake the inven
tor of the deep freeze go broke.
W e n ow have frozen vegetables
before they even leave the ground.
(Egads! Shades of W ortm an!)
A nd I hear that summer in the
country of C alifornia is
quite
different.
Nice,
soggy,
warm
drizzles from spring till fall. Oh,
to live in California.
But best of all, is dear old Ne
braska. It’s exciting and holds
y ou spellbound. Y ou don’t know
what’s com ing next. So I’ll take
Nebraska weather, “ the land o f
sum m ery summers.”
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Midget Saga
Enlivens Campus
This tear-jerking saga concerns
tw o midgets,i John ahd Marsha,
who' are oh board a Shrimp Boat
enroute from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania to Bermuda.
Marsha is
John’s Lady Love. 'Nevertheless,
he is Brokenhearted because his
undying affection is unreturned.
Every night, on deck, he is heard
to Cry, “Be My Life’s Compan
ion,” but he is always answered
with Three Little Words, “ Please
drop dead!” “Don’t Be That Way,”
he pleads but to no avail.
Until one night, a Little White
Cloud starts crying, and it cries
’n cries ’n CRIES. Our hero is
still Singing in the Rain when his
beloved floats by.
Being of a
curious nature, he questions,
“ Goin’ Fishin’?” She isn’t. The
ship is under water. Frantically,
he starts sw im m ing after Marsha.
He finally reaches her and drags
her aboard his life-boat.
Then
they landed on a desert island
w hich had conveniently located
itself in the m iddle o f the ocean
in w hich they w ere floating.
“ W ell, John,” she conceded, “Be
cause of You” I am alive and since
there is no other man on this
island, “I’m Yours.” A Guy is a
Guy,' I guess.

Miss Edith Callender
When asked what hobbies she
had, Miss Edith Callender said,
“ I love to read, but most of my
tim e is devoted to reading student
com positions.”
Miss Callender, a graduate of
Y ork C ollege ’ 15, has been head
of the English Department since
1928. She did graduate w ork at
the U niversity of Chicago, after
which she got her master’s degree
from the U niversity of Nebraska.
Since taking her degree, she has
had some additional courses at
Nebraska.
Miss Callender also stated that
she likes teaching at Y ork very
m uch because of the superior
character and spirit of the stu
dents w h o attend the college.
She makes her hom e with her
sister Ruth at 729 B lackburn Ave.

SEEN AROUND
A bright red flower on Mr.
H olm ’s handkerchief . . . Charm 
ing May D ay Queen . . . Fairy
B ook Tales . . . poenies . . . rain
. . . rain . . . rain . . . couples
. . . M uddled May Day practice
. . , A w ards made in chapel . . .
Jacjalopes . . . D ick’s checkered
s h ir t . . . Senior program in chapel
. . . Students crammin'g for finals

A Sport’s
Opinion

by The Sports Editor
E verybody likes a winner, but
for each w inner someone has to
lose.
Since the public always
hears of those w ho win, what of
the loser?
Mistakes and poor
judgm ent are forgotten when you
win, but they are over em pha
sized if you don’t.
In baseball w e have tw o very
good examples of this. A few
years ago a pretty good pitcher
had a no-hitter going with two
out in the ninth inning. W ith
one w ron g pitch, a swing of the
bat and the upset that follow ed,
Bevens was forgotten and the
hero o f the day was a pinch
hitter.
1
i
Last year to
clim ax one of the
greatest stretch
drives in m odern
baseball B o b
Thom son poled a
hom e run.
We
Americans like
storybook
end
ings, in our m ov 
ies and in our
Bill Wortman baseball games,
and the winning team is the talk
of the tow n for days, but not so
the opposition.
Since not all of us can play for
pay and even few er of us w ill get
to play in the W orld Series, how
about our wins and losses? W e all
like to win, and certainly we get
disgusted if a m em ber of our
team is not very
enthusiastic
about winning. There are times
w hen w e let this com petitive
spirit run away w ith us.
For the best exam ple here on
the campus, w e should look at
the M iddlebrook
Gals softball
team. In intra-murals they seem
to get a constant drubbing and
yet they play their games and
spend less time in disputes than
any of the other stronger teams.
Som ew here betw een playing
for fun and playing for pay there
is a fine line that should have a
bearing on our tempers. Our
amateur sports have attempted
to imitate the pros and in some
cases the imitations
are v ery
hammed up. Disputes w ith an
official are, m any times, out of
order and only slow dow n the
game. K eep up the good work,
gals. Y ou m ay not w in too m any
games but it looks as if you w ill'
top the league in enjoym ent of
the game.
>•<
A s the year closes and towels
and equipm ent are put away, it is
time to look at our accom plish
ments. Y. C. had the num ber
tw o team in the conference in
both football and basketball plus
the top individual point getters in
both sports. W hile the track team
finished fourth, Panthers w on the
440 and javelin. The tennis team
copped the trophy and had a very
good season. Since m any of us
are prone to think of oneman
teams, this is dedicated to the
forgotten men w ho seldom make
the headlines.
Som e years ago in a w orld
series game, Joe DiM aggio was
set dow n hitless, including being
struck out. In spite of. this the
Yankees w on the ball game by a
decided margin. A opposing fan
spotted Joe and addressed him
as follow s: “ I guess w e showed
you today, Joe, nothing fo r fou r
and W yatt struck you out; the
great D iM aggio!” Joe’s answer
came with sincerity and a de- ■
cided edge: “ Y ou didn’t play D i
Maggio, but the Yankees. If you
will look at the score book you
w ill see they w on .” Joe realized
he was a cog in the m achine and
if the m achine stopped the im 
portance of a single cog w ould
go unnoticed.
P eople have had m uch to say
about being a good loser but what
about being a good winner. One
of the great com plim ents that can
be given a winning team is— “ If
we had to get beat, I am glad you
were the ones." G ood hard, clean
com petition has always been one
of the Panthers’ strong points.
Most of us w ho like sports w ould
like to be athletes but remem ber,
“ Y ou don’t have to be an athlete
to be a good sport.”

THREE

Panther Net men Bring Home
Conference Tennis Trophies
THE
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Don Erfourth and B ill Watkins, playing iron-m an tennis, em erged from the Central Church C ol
lege Conference with both the singles and the doubles championships. On a cold, w indy, and at times,
rainy day, Y o rk ’s Panthers grabbed doubles honors. Because of darkness B ill Watkins did not take
, the singles crow n until four days later when the final match was held.
Tarkio loom ed as an early threat with M oore
of the Missourischool dropping Don Erfourth, the
favorite. B ill Watkins took
aquick w in over B oerger of Concordia
and in the semi-finals dropped
Grahm in a long match. A t the same time Lohm an of Concordia outclassed M oore of Tarkio and it
was Watkins vs.Lohm an in the singles finals.
In the doubles it was a case of stamina, at least as far as YC was
concerned. Tarkio bum ped Concordia in tw o quick sets and again
A photofinish of the mile relay looked very good. A fter about a forty-five minute wait, with clouds
at the final CCC track meet at and darkness very close, Y ork trounced Dana in a quick game and
Omaha University. Glen Kraft, there was just time fo r the big one. Four tired boys started what was
Concordia, set the record time at a surprisingly quick w in for the Panthers as Don and B ill took con3:43.6 with Bob Miller of York ference doubles championships in tw o sets. In a postponed match
coming in second.
Watkins defeated Lohm an and once again Y ork had the singles trophy
It is tough enough to w in a title
once but to defend and w in again
is even tougher. Neither Don or
B ill w ill be back next year so it
m ay be a different story. The
Panther tennis team lost only
once, to Tarkio. YC is proud of1
the entire group.
First Round Singles
T. Graham beat Sutton D. 6-2
3-6, 7-5.
Y. Watkins beat Boerger C. 6-2,

1952 Panther
Football Schedule
T w o dates are, as yet, open
but the boys from the college are
goin g to be very busy next year.
There is an extra game and they
are getting an earlier start.

6- 2.

T. M oore beat Erfourth Y.
7-9, 4-6.
C. Lohm an beat Phipho D.
Second Round
Y. W atkins beat Graham T.
5-7, 6-2.
C. Lohm an beat M oore T.
5-7, 9-7.
Finals
Y. Watkins beat Lohm an C.

A conference championship is
the goal of next year’s squad.
Coach Haight is quite optimistic
and is eager to meet anyone who
wants to play football.
Here is the schedule with the
iw o open dates:

o f S e

O ctober 10— Dana, there.
October 17— Open,

O ctober 30— Bethany at Lindsborg, Kansas.

Here is the team that brought back another trophy for YC this year.
Front row, left to right—
Norman Allen, Dick Brooke, Bruce Rabuck, and M ir tin Smith. Back row— Bill Watkins (left) and Don
Erfourth (right). Watkins won the singles championship and with Erfourth took the doubles.

HEARD AROUND
Kyle, Peru Coach
Switches to Tarkio
Newt Kyle, form erly coach of
Peru State Teachers College, has
accepted the Athletic Directorship
at Tarkio, Missouri. He w ill also
coach basketball replacing Neil
Gates. He has turned out some
real ball clubs in the past and the
Panthers w ill cast a w ary eye
at him in the future.

6-4,

By Bill

O ctober 24 — Yankton, South
Dakota, there.

Novem ber 15— Sioux Falls, So.
Dakota, here.

7-5,

Doubles First Round
Tarkio over C oncordia 6-1, 6-1.
Y ork over Dana 6-1, 6-2.
Finals
Y ork over Tarkio 6-2, 6-3.
Totals:
Y ork .......
7
Tarkio ________
... 4
Concordia
2
Dana _____
0

Septem ber 25— Open.

Novem ber 7— Tarkio, Missouri,
there.

6-2,

6- 0.

Septem ber 19— Friend U niver
sity of W ichita, here.

October 3:—Concordia
ward, Nebraska, here.

6-4,

R ick B ode is the keeper of the
keg . . . Piano recital in chapel
. . . Jeannie M. giggling on high
Gb . . . W edding bells . . . Pom p
and Circumstance . . . Recordings
of the choir . . . H erbie . . . Come
on Erf . . . Trum peters three . .
Fiddlers three . . . Senior class
w ill have a m eeting after chapel
. . . A re you going to the shower?
. . . W ho else is getting married?
. . . A re you com ing back next
fall? . . . What room w ill you
have? . . .

Paines Head League
As Season Closes

D iehl’s Den w on from M iddlebrook Hall by a lji-2 count. Bob
M cQueen led the Winners’ attack
with 4 hits out o f 5 times up. Don
Erfourth allow ed 6 scattered hits
to win his second game.
R. H. E.
D iehl’s _______ 3
13 19
3
M iddlebrook
2
6
7
Paine’s Bulldogs took another
step tow ard the championship
with a 11-5 w in over D iehl’s. B ill
Watkins hurled steady 7 hit ball
to win his 5th straight victory.
A1 A llison was the only D iehl’s
Denner to collect 2 ' hits.
Jim
B eaver collected the only home
run of the game in the 4th with
the stacks empty. : B ill Beebe led
Paine’s hitting with 4 out o f 5.
R. H. E.
Paine’s _________ ■____ 11 11
6
D iehl’s _________ u ‘ ~ 5
7 10
Thom pson Hall stayed unde
feated and close to Paine’s by
dropping K royville
16-8. Lee
Huebert hurled the victory for
Thompson. Dean H ollinger led
the winners with 3 hits in 5 tries.
Tom H ook of K royville hit in the
2d with tw o men on.
R. H. E.
Thom pson
.....
16 13 6
K royville .
8
9 11

Lito Martinez (left) and Bob Miller received the only two blue
ribbons awarded York at the conference track meet. Lito tossed the
javelin 139 feet 8 in. and Bob covered the 440 in 54.75.

The Prospectors remained w ith 
in shouting distance of final place
with a 9-4 victory over winless
M iddlebrook Hall.
R. II. E.
Prospectors ___ .___ 9 15
M iddlebrook ______ 4
7
Hulitt H all k n ocked Thom pson
Hall out o f the Unbeaten class

CHAPEL NOTES
Dr. C. E. A shcraft: A dvolution
— the pow er to become.
“ W e im prove our best by shar
ing it.”
“ It is not reception, but e x 
pression by w hich w e build char
acter.”
“ W e must stretch our best to a
higher best.”
“ Im m ortality is gained by liv 
ing a life of im m ortal truths.”
“ Connect your life with great
and suprem e loyalties; our inter
ests detrmine our loyalties and
our loyalties determine our lives.”
with a 9-2 win over the Thom pson
Hallers. W ayne Meeker with fine
support pitched a 8-hitter to win.
T w o beautiful throws from the
outfield by K enny W ilson and Bill
H errick prevented much scoring.
Dean H ollinger collected tw o hits
to lead the losers. Four Hulitt
players banged out tw o hits
apiece. B ill Ellison tripled to
get the big b low of the game.
Hulitt _____________
Thom pson
Standings
Won Lost
Paine’s •
5
0
Thom pson
3
1
Prospectors 3
1
Hulitt
2
2
D iehl’s
2
2
K roy v ille
0
4
M iddlebrook 0
5

R.
9
2
Pet.
1.000
.750
.750
.500
.500
.000
.000

H
9
8

E.
3
3

G.B.
—
H

U
n

2i

4*
5

W ell, F ellow Foresters, as one
tree said to the other tree, “ I’m
leafing.” Som e say the leaves b e 
gin to turn just before exam ina
tions, but I believe that is when
the nuts fall!
i
Just iooked up the w ord “ fresh
man” ; it means a novice. This
means inexperience especially in
som ething to be done.
It also
means a tyro. A tyro is a ru d i
m entary acquaintance. R udim en
tary com es from
“ rudim ent”
w hich means an unfinished begin
ning. That is what w e hope to
see up here next year— about 100
new faces with unfinished b e
ginnings? If this is a trifle con
fusing, w rite Y ork College, York,
Nebraska, for fu ll details about
enrolling. I don’t want to hurt
anyone’s feelings fo r not all high
school seniors are inexperienced
when something is to be done. The
No Rate a Date clu b’s m em ber
ship goes down w hen they com e to
visit so there is experience som e
where.
W hile w e are talking of animal
skins, let us rem em ber the sen
iors and their sheepskins. Since
they have pulled the w ool over
the eyes o f both profs and stu
dents, we are glad to give them
the rest of the sheep. A diploma
is also a charter which is an in 
strument executed in due form .
Most o f us kn ow what happens at
executions so — congratulations,
seniors, glad you made it. Each
o f you m ay order a question mark,
a period, or an exclam ation point,
for' you have com pleted your
sentence.
W ell, kids, that is just about
the (30) mark for this year. 1
w ould like to end this colum n a
little different but it seems the
only w ay to stop the thing is to
quit writing. This summer m ay
see a big change in everybod y but
if the good Lord is w illin ’ I hope
w e can get together next year.
In closing, rem em ber, life is like
a checker game. If y ou make
all the little m oves right, the big
ones w ill take care of themselves.

i
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It Happened At Y. C..........
B y A L T A A LD RIC H
31 Years A go
Class o f 12 Take D egree— Expression departm ent presents tw o
graduates, A lice M yers and Nona W en Banta— P resident and Mrs.
R oop entertain seniors and faculty.
20 Years A go
Jerry M iller: “ H ow m uch w ill you give m e fo r m y F ord as it
stands.”
P rospective B uyer: “ Nothing as it stands. I want one that w ill
ru n.”
28 Years A go
R everend E. W . Em ery Selected President o f Y . C.— sage whispers:
H eaven favors good intentions. A life w ithout a friend is like a life
w ith ou t sun.
27 Years A go
19 R eceiv e D egrees— C om m ence
m ent address to b e given b y Dr.
Schaefer o f C olorado Springs,
Colorado.

Senior Chapel
Presented Monday
A quartet consisting o f Herb
Kam m , Platte Center; H arold
French, W ichita; John Bergland,
G reat Falls, Montana, and Paul
W oelfle, L oveland, Colo., opened
the senior chapel program
by
singing a v ery appropriate “ H ow
Can I L eave T h ee?”
D on E rfourth read the class
history, after w hich there was a
hum orous presentation o f h on or
ary degrees by Charles Boone,
Y ork ; B ob M iller, Cheyenne,
W yom ing, and Paul W oelfle. In
the opening of the p rop h ecy o f
1977 B ob “P rospect” M iller read,
“ H arold French, 1951 Senior Class
President, was nam ed president
o f Y ork College. The college n ow
has an enrollm ent of 500 and
m any m ore ‘prospects’.”
A s the curtain again opened,
R olland A llison, Cascade, W iscon 
sin, directed the senior touring
choir and Justina Peters, H ender
son, read “ C yrano’s P oint
of
P rom inence,” by Rostand. Har
old French, Senior Class P resi
dent presented the W ill.
We
quote:
John Bergland, w ell know n as the
lovable Swede,
W ills his traditional lov e of a
feed,
T o one w hose capacity’s no
m inor thing,
And, in order to rhym e, w e ’ll
m ake it Joyce King.

23 Years A go
A n ew plan of offering an A . B.
degree w ith a M ajor in M usic is
being adopted— Y. C. G olf team
is undefeated.
3 Years A g o
E. A . L evitt,a n d F. B. LeFavre
received H onorary D egrees— Neal
Parsons nam ed coach with B ob
G illespie and Denny A uchard,
assistants.
2 Years A g o
Bishop V. O. W eidler was B a c
calaureate Speaker — H onorary
degrees given Dr. I. L ynd Esch,
president o f Indiana Central C ol
lege and Rev. Q. E. Henricks, w ho
delivered the Christian A ssocia
tion D ay address.
1 Y ear A g o
42 Seniors Graduate— Dr. H arry
M orehouse G age gave the address
“ The In vin cible
Guardians
of
D em ocracy.” — H onorary degrees
granted Rev. W illiam P. W at
kins and Rev. W illiam R em bolt—
“ Y ou can tell Am ericans trust in
G od b y the w a y they d rive” — in
senior chapel— Casey at the Bat.

Justy Peters, w h o likes to w ork
out in the gym,
W ills to her pal, Diane, on a
whim,
Her ability to tum ble so easy
and free,
But warns, if she falls, that her
end it w ill be.

For Class Picnic

Vows Exchanged

Invitations w ere in charge of
Pat Taylor, Lincoln, Carol D en 
ton, Y ork, and M abel B randenberg, Russell, Kansas.

Here’s Today’s Program
MONDAY, JUNE 2
10:00 A. M.

•
Class o f 1 9 5 2 Graduation
Commencement Speaker____________ ..Doctor O. W. Carrell
President of Nebraska Central College
Central City, Nebraska
12:15 Noon
Luncheon for Parents, Friends, and Students
Middlebrook Hall Dining Room

3:00 P. M.
Delta Lambda Mu Tea.....

T he senior class had charge of
the last L ife W ork Recruits m eet
ing. John Bergland, Great Falls,
Montana, led the group in ch or
uses after w hich his w ife, Barbara,
Robinson, Kansas, sang a vocal
solo, “ M y Task.” The rem ainder
of the m eeting consisted o f tw o
personal testimonies
by
Paul
W oelfle, Loveland, Colorado, and
Harold French, W ichita, Kansas.
A previous m eeting was held
at Dr. J. C. M c r ia n ’s home. Dr.
M organ is one r f the L W R spon
sors and holds i he m eeting at his
hom e each year^

Thomas ■ Voris

The seniors w ere in charge of
the picnic and, of course, Charles
Boone, Y ork, was the ch ief cook.
B arbara Bergland, Robinson, K an 
sas, was the general chairman of
the outing. Laura Jane Taylor,
Y ork, and Justina Peters, H en
derson, w ere co-chairm an o f the
fo o d com m ittee and w ere assisted
by Charles Boone, B ob Miller,
Cheyenne, W yom ing, and Carol
Denton, York.

Frank W ooters, an athlete of
outstanding skill,
Includes a nice present in this
his last w ill,
He leaves to Dave M iller his fast
flying feet,
In addition to speed, their smell
is m ore sweet.

Acheson: A Contested Figure . . .
Seniors Direct
(A C P ) A bou t one in every three college students hasn’t made up
his
m ind about Secretary of State Dean A cheson. O f the other tw oLife Work Recruits thirds,
a slight m ajority disapproves of the jo b A cheson is doing.

C. Boone Cooks

“ B oonebergers” w ere the main
course at the ju n ior-senior picnic
held at Harrison Park, Tuesday,
M ay 27.

Sylm a W arratie, w h o’s com e to
us here from afar,
Has m ade a fine record w h ich
nothing cou ld mar,
But in one respect has proven
quite w ary,
B y w illin g his library fines to
w ife, Mary.

Lee H uebert (le ft), Y -C lu b Sponsor, presents Y blankets to seniors Frank W ooters, Seward, (center)
and A rt Speece, Y ork, (right) for outstanding athletic achievem ent.
This event took place at the
Y -C lu b banquet.

Dean Amadon Memorial Room
at Middlebrook Hall

6:30 P. M.
Y ork College Alumni Association Banquet and Meeting______
Former Students and Friends Invited

at Evangelical United Brethren Church

On M ay 30, at18:00 p. m., at the
Evangelical U n i t e d
Brethren
Church in Y ork, Miss E velyn Beth
Thomas, daughter o f Mrs. M abel
Thom as of York, was united in
m arriage to Bolpby D ixon Voris,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Voris,
Riverdale, California.
Rev. C. E. A shcraft perform ed
the dou ble-ring cerem on y in the
presence o f 250 guests.
Clarke Thomas, Lincoln, Ne
braska, brother of the bride, sang
“ Because’ ’and “ Calm
as
the
N ight” accom panied b y Miss Eda
Rankin w h o played appropriate
organ music preceding and during
the cerem ony.
Serving as bridal
attendants
w ere Mrs. H arold W alker, M ullin
ville, Kansas, sister of the groom ,
m atron of honor. M abel Brandenberg, Russell, Kansas, and Mrs.
John Bergland, Y ork, w ere brides
maids.
Norman Allen, R iverdale, Cali
fornia, served the groom as best
man. John Bergland, Y ork, and
M artin Smith, Salina,
Kansas,
w ere groomsm en. Ushers w ere
Tom Stone, Antigo,
W isconsin,
and B ob M iller, Cheyenne, W y o 
ming.
Im m ediately follow in g the cere
m ony, a reception was held in the
church parlors under the super
vision o f Mrs. A llen K ellogg, Hut
chinson, Kansas, and Miss Regina
Heatherington, M ullinville, K an
sas.
A fter a b rief w edding trip, the
cou p le returned to Y ork w here
the bride was graduated from
Y ork C ollege on June 2. They
plan to spend the sum m er in
R iverdale, Calif.
N ext fall, the groom w ill return
to Y ork C ollege w h ere he w ill be
enrolled as a ju n ior and the bride
w ill teach in the Gresham public
schools.
T hey w ill
reside
in
Gresham.

Many of the com m ents run som ething like this: “ I d on ’t kn ow a
thing about it ;” “ D on ’t kn ow all the fa cts;” “ H aven’t paid m uch at
tention lately.”
A cross-section of A m erican college students w ere asked: In gen
eral, do you approve or disapprove of the jo b S ecretary o f State
Dean A cheson is doing? Here are the results:
1. A p p rov e
30%
2. D isapprove _____
33%
3. No o p in io n ___________ 34%
4. Other ......
3%
Graduate students tend to be
m ore decided than other students.
Only 18 per cent of them have
“ no opinion,” as com pared with
A fter heralding the m any YC
36 per cent of the freshmen.
sum m er marriages, the w edding
F orty-tw o per cent of the gradubell is going to be perm anently
uate students approve of Acheson.
cracked.
“ H e’s selling out our govern 
Laura Jane T aylor leads the
m ent to the Com m unists,” says a
parade to the altar, when she
Business ju n ior from Kansas State
marries Fred K oontz
of
Des
Teachers college.
Moines, Iowa, on June 6. The
B ut another junior, from Hunt
w edding w ill be in Y ork, Laura’s
ingdon college, thinks A cheson is
hom e town. Jim Potter, G rover,
“ doing a good jo b in the face of
Colorado, is serving Fred as best
m any problem s. A n y secretary of
state w ill not receive the w h ole . man, and Herb Kam m of Platte
Center w ill sing.
hearted support of the cou ntry.”
M abel Brandenburg,
Russell,
A coed at Northern Oklahom a
Kansas, w ill becom e the bride o f
Junior college thinks A cheson
Les Hazen, The Dalles, Oregon,
“ has catered too m uch to the
June 8. Joyce Klingm an, Green,
‘m ink coat’ crqw d .” A nd a fu 
Kansas, is to be her organist and
ture teacher at M iddle Tennessee
Herb K am m again
w ill
sing.
college disapproves
and
adds,
D orsey Levell, K eytesville, M is
“ W here there is so m uch smoke,
souri, w ill m arry M ary A nn
there is bound to be som e fire.”
Spradling on June 8 in B ynum ville, Missouri.
A chem istry student criticizes
him for “ failure to set up a defin
On June 15, K enny Wilson,
ite foreign p olicy .” Still another,
Chanute, Kansas, w ill m arry Joan
a coed at W heaton college, Mass.,
LaRue. Jo Seym our w ill becom e
calls him “ sincere, but m isguided.”
the bride of W illard B olton in
B enedict on June 22. Jean M or
A different com m ent comes
ton, Russell, Kansas, w ill be a
from a theology student at East
candlelighter and M ary Ann S ch 
ern Nazarene college, w ho says,
neider, Y ork, w ill preside over
“ A cheson is the one statesman
the guest book.
in the country.”
G erry Colcher, Salina, Kansas,
E ditor’s note: This is the last
also chose June 22 for her w ed 
Student Opinion story o f
the
ding to R oy Brotton, of Salina.
year. W e hope you readers have
Delores Humphries, Salina, w ill
found them interesting and in
be her m aid of honor. Serving as
form ative.
bridesm aid w ill be Mrs Thom as
H ook, Independence, Kans., w hile
the organist is M arjory Hall o f
W ichita. K enny W ilson w ill be
R oy’s groomsman.
On July 5, Jean M orton w ill
m arry Tom Stone, Antigo, W is
consin. Jackie M orton Tibbetts,
a form er YC student now living
A pproxim ately forty staff m em 
in San A ngelo, Texas, will be her
bers attended the annual faculty
sister’s m atron o f honor. C arolyn
picnic at Harrison Park, York,
W alkup, Benedict, Nebraska, w ill
Tuesday evening, M ay 20.
m arry C linton Carr, W akefield,
Nebraska on July
6. P hyllis
Joe
W am pler,
mathematics
Harnden, Attica, Kansas, decided
professor, and H. W. Headen, from
on A ugust 3 as the date to her
the chem istry department, were
m arriage to B ill W oelfe, L o v e 
co-chairm en fo r the picnic com 
land, Colorado. Paul W oelfe w ill
mittee. Other com m ittee m em bers
be his brother’s best man.
w ere Mrs. M abel Thomas, b ook 
store m anager; Dr. G. T. Savery,
Jean H ardw ick, LaCrosse, K an 
business m anager; Dr. J. C. M or
sas, w ill m arry Erman Oelkers,
gan, head of classical language de
on August 5. Joan H eidrick, V ir
partm ent; Louis R achow , librar
gil, Kansas, is singing and Joyce
ian; Mrs. Edith Regenos, M iddieKlingm an w ill play the organ.
brook Hall m atron; and Coach
M arion C hurchill, LaCrosse, w ill
M ark Haight.
be in charge o f the guest book.

Wedding Bells

Ring At Y. C.

Local Park Scene

Of Faculty Picnic

